The data for this study were obtained from the cross Spartan X Triple Bearded. Mariout (C.I. 2523), made originally as one of a series of crosses for cataloguing genes determining outer glume characters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data for this study were obtained from the cross Spartan X Triple Bearded. Mariout (C.I. 2523), made originally as one of a series of crosses for cataloguing genes determining outer glume characters.
Spartan is a commercial variety grown in Michigan and the Northern Great Plains, and C.I. 2523 was obtained from G. A. Wicbe. Spartan has non=six-rowed spikes of the Hordeum deficiens type, awnless outer glumes, medium tall plants, and an intermediate number of rachis internodes, while C.I: 2523 has six-rowed spikes, awned outer glumes, short plants, and a low number of rachis internodes. Therefore, all of the six possible combinations of gene pairs are in coupling phase.
While a population of IOO F8 lines of 4° to 5° plants each was being grown in 1941, segregation and linkage of the four pairs of characters were noted. At harvest, all F, plants were classified into four height classes, based on actual measurements of individual plants from four rows of each parent and one row of 2o lel plants. After the plants of an F~ line had been divided into classes, one typical spike was taken .from each plant and placed in a paper carton with other spikes from the same class and line. Thus, one to four cartons of spikes were obtained from a line, depending on the range of segregation for plant height within the line. The contents of each carton were classified later in the laboratory for type of spike, type of glume, and number of rachis internodes.
In 1942, 4o5 additional 1~ lines of approkimately 5° plants e~ch were grown from the remaining Fz plants which were available.
Parent checks were grown every 30 rows. All lines were classified from standing plants in the field as homozygous dominant, segregating, or homozygous recessive for each of the four charac- 
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